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Conn , Pastor Criticises tha
President Without lauee.

ADVERTISING

Both Sides
Confident With :
Bridgeport, Conn., January 8
Chances of Senator Hanna
Riv. Wm. MoNionol, pastor of Graoe
Are

Through.

JACKSON'S DAY OBSERVED
Minister at Bridgeport, Conn.
Issues an Address Against.
President McKiuley.

DEATH OF MOSES P. HANDY
TbeOhlo
men at tba capital were greatly pleased
y
wiih tba news from Columbus
that Senator Hanna bad woa over two
doubtful members. There it a feeling
that be will win. Tbe report tbat tbe
republican!, Jones and Manuel, deolare
for Hmna, la regarded as evidence
bas broken
tbat tbe
'
op.
Columbus, Ohio, January 8.-Kunz republicans are oonfideot as
ever. Tbey admit the .change on
Manuel's part whs demoralizing, but
Insist tbey have Htnna beateo.
They
lay tbey can lose Manuel, Griffith,
and Joyce and still win. They
tbey bare surprises in store
for Hifana. Mrs. Ur lath, wbo was
by tbe Hanna men, in goinu
to tba Great Southern hotel, has left to
j ln bcr husband at Maryaville
Friends sy her parting words were:
'If my husband does otherwise than
Vote against Hunna, he will not only
sacrifice bis nwo honor, but my own
8

A

Southern Colorado Ranchman CniCAGO,
Illinois, January 8. Two
Advertises for a Wife in a
possible candidates for the democratia
com
Matrimonial Paper.
presidential and

--

;

DECLINED TO TALK.
January
Washington, D

South
Me., January 8
is all agog over a wedding accom
port
John Addison Porter, secretary to the
means of aa advertisement
declined to disouss the plished by
president,
in a matrimoniol journal. The young
oriticism by Rev. McNlchol, of Bridge
are Miss Ethel Reed, daughter
had people

C,

Portland,

8

Y

port, Conn., tbat the president
stultified tbe conscience of the tem
peranoe reform movement by. holding
saloon nr. party and serving the Cath
olic church. The president does not
serve wine at his private table, but he
does so at diplomitto dinners to bis
guests. Mr. Mckinley owns no prop.
erty oocuplea lor suooa purposes.
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$100,000
50,000

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President.

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

of a prospereos fisherman, and Wm.
Wllsoc, st ranchman, living near tbe
New Mexioan line in Colorado, Wil
son advertised that he was young and
well off, and wanted a wife. Miss
Ethel answered. Ten days ago, Wil
son arrived io S luthport, made a favorable impression, and on Sunday tbe
Zenoll Arranged.
couple were married amid the congrat
Charles ulations of the townspeople.
New Yohk, January 3
Z moll, the barber who Is suspected of
Mi
. Political Lava Feaat.
murdering Jennie Submer, bis fourth
8.
The
TOPKKA,
Jauuary
East Las Vegas and
wife, and wbo obtained insurance on democratic and populist loaders of tbe
Socorro, New Mexico
tbe lives of a number of other persons, state are very much in evidence here
in
the police oourt
was again arraigned
at a conferenoo promoted by J,
Since tbe last examination,
Mack
Love,- chairman of the demo
Professor Witthaus, the poison expert, cratic state central
committee. Tbe
bas discovered arsenic, mercury and
double purpose of the gathering Is to
eono In Jennie aunmer's
remains,
on a democratic policy (or tbe
Tbe body, however, was embalmed agree
1
to lay the groundwork
year
andjalso
'
immediately after death', nd it is dif for. a
A BRIAK IN THE KINKS.
populist fusion at tbe next elec
lust
what
determine
ficult
to
propor.
will appropriately
Colcmbcs, Ooio, Jsnuary 8. The ion of the
tion. I be
poison f mnd in tbe bodv is olose with apow.wow
Jackson's day banquet at
Hmna managers are Jubilant bere tbs traceable
The
tbe
to
fluid.
embalming
1
morning over seeing three doubtful
tbe cinln of evidence is the Uotel broop
votes. They say this means a break police say that
atoutid Ztnoli and that
Antatour Oanmea.
In the line of tbe
republi tightening,
developments' tend
New York, January 8. The annual
cans wbich they expect to turn into there are further
log to establish bis guile. .......
Utter rout.
meeting of tbe national association of
A BET MADE.
Distinguished Catherine;.
amateur oarsmen, which has a memNew York, January 8. There will
Washington, D. C , January 8
bership of something over 100 clubs,
Col PYtkius, private secretary to sen. be a distinguished galaxy of speakers is in
Bicycle Show.
Action
progress here
ator Hanna and member of tbe repub- at Ihe twelfth annual banquet
Pa., January 8
wilt be taken on an amendment to the
Philadelphia,
lican national committee, bas bet
Waldorf-Astori- a
ot the constitution requiring one year's mam The Quaker city's second big annual
tbe
hotel,
f 1,500 that Hanna will be returned to Ohio society of New York. The ban bersblp to entitle clubs to franchise bicycle show opened
at tbe
senate.
If thu amendment is second
is an
is
armory,
quet is especially given at this time in privileges.
regiment
out cf existenoe all
Redmond's Mlnlin.
t
recognition of the retirement from tbe passed it will wipe
includes
immense
and
affair,
many
and
place the national new and novel
JJkw York, January 8. The effort mayorality of the former president, mushroom clubs
a
As
matter
designs.association on a strong footing.
of course, the chatnless wheels, in
to arouse national interest and enthus William L. Strong. The speakers
of State John
will
Include
Secretary
which the whole cycling world is now
to
in
The Chinese Situation
iasm
tbe preat demonstrations
Russell
A.
Sherman, Seoretnry of War
are the the chief of the at
interested,
8
The
be held in Ireland this year, in celebraLondon,
England,
January
B.
Allison,
Alger, Senator William
tractions. All lha big bicycle builders
a
to
con
cabinet
held meeting
tion of tbe rebellion of 1798, will be
General Judson Harmon, of
are represented, and without an ex
at the Broadway CiBei&aatl, Jimes .!vJIpy,t, ol Cleve. sider the situation in China. It is be ception each one nas some form oi
iiiKngut ated
Henry C. Potter, of lieved here, that the threatened parti cbainless wheel.
land, and Bishop
theater with an oration by John
'
Rpdraonrf, the noted member ot tbe this diooce.
tion of China has been indefinitely
Denver "Post" Boycotted.
Irish parliamentary party, and who has
o Pioneers.
postponed and tbat England, as usual,
Albuquerque, N. il,
come to tbe United States orj this speDknvkh, Colorado,. January 8
S
The
.
has
tbe
The
Chinese
lion's
share.
St.
Paul, Mine, January
LASLVEGAS, N, M,
Qlorieta, N. M,
cial mission. Tbe committee of arSeventeen department stores have boy.
to
loan
Biitisb
China
ties
securely
rangements is an influential one, and Minnesota territorial pioneers, assisted interests.
the
ootted
which
de
ot
Post,
lease
Evening
the
Germany's
it Is expected tbat tbe demonstration by their wives and children, will get nnrfc Is
be sold
as nnimnnrf.Ant
clined to aoo pt a reduction of adrertis.
Only a few more Ieft--wJ- II
will strike the keynote "f an immense together this evening in the hall of the BnKiRQ,i 'regarded
of log rates, lh result, It is understood,
tbe
cost
of
integrity
upao!d
regardless
isle oex house of
purintio pilgrimage to
will be tnat Denver's tour dally papers
representatives at the state the Chinese empire.
summer. From bere, Mr. Redmond
and hold a jubilee
will oombiue and raise advertising
capital
Maxwell
N.
Co,,
DUaetroui Exploalon.
will go on a tour of tbe principalities
rates
Only those are classed as pioneers who
creating a war be.
ol the middle and western states.
Pittsburg, Penn , January 8. Tbe Jeenimmediately,
in Minnesota on or prior to May
tbe newspapers and principal
v
All Klada of Railroad Tlmber
The ranks of. the veteran boilers of tow-bo,
''Percy Uelsey," merchants of thu city.11, 1808
Death ol Moses P. Handy.
settlers arer'pkl'y being thinned by exploded at 11 o'clock to day, on Ohio
Washington, D. U., January 8
Imploring Help.
death, and it will be only a matter o( a river,' few miles below the city, and
Inf.irmHtlon was received at Washing, few
as that the
b f ore such
D. U., Jinuary 8
years
Washington,
of
blown
the
boat
ws
greater
part
will be so impossibility.
tor, at 1 p. m., that Major Moses P of
away. Captain Woods and F'reman Secretary Sherman, by directioo of tbe
Colorado 'Phone 81. Las Vegas 'Phone 17
newspaper
Handy, the
Webster, two deck hands, Edward presideutjto-daissued a third appeal,
Central Committee Election
Bridge Street.
head
the
of
fireB
and
publishing
Jihn
man,
chtold,
Flynn, Engineer,
which seyj the consul general at
Indianapolis, Indiana, January 6
VEGAS
LAS
STEAM
LAUNDRY
of tu world's fair, who has
and an uokuowo boy, were all ftivana, is assured ot the" effective oo-- i
the democrats
All over the state
been ill in Angus', fit , died at noon
killed.
Cor. Dong'as Av. & Seventh St.
available foioa to
p rati.. n of t
eleotion
for
the
hold
district
eommts-ainnmeeting
to day Mj
The injured number 8, cook, deck aid tha Cubans,very
'
Handy was
life
in
that
order
A.
bt)
O. WHEKLKR, Proprietor...
eeneral ol the TJ'ilted States to of a new state central committee. In hands and passengers. Three of them saved and
suffering spared, and imtbe Paris exposition In 1900. WhiU accordance wi h the expression ol will die.
GRSTtKMKJI'S LIST.
.
plores help for t oem.
at Paris, early this fall, he was taken opinion from the state conference, beld
Stilrta, plain front, 10 Plaited shirts.. ...15
A
re
be
Double
when
had
bad
effort
In
health
thN city a month aeo, every
Lynching.
Sblrts with collars 15 Negligee shirts ...1U
M, and
Deadly Collleljn.
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15 ColIrs
will bi D"d to t to the new
Flannel shirts
Little Rock, Arkansas, January 8 Montreal, January 8.
turned to tbto C"U"try.
... 8
August
M.
N.
c Drawers ....... ,...10
Cuffs
East Las Vegas,
Another double lynching is rrprted Bourdon
bodv, democrats who stand
Can try were killed
In' Memory ol Jackson,
and
Jos.
10
Unfler shirts
Night shirts... . 10
firm on tbe Chioago platform.
in this state, Two negroes, baye rjeeo
"
Pocks...
.... 5 Handkerchiefs ... s
rod twenty passengers were Irjured in
Columbus, (bio, J.nuary 8. The
AND
murin
arrested
Dallas
tbe
for
bounty
Silk handkerchiefs S Neckties
Resumed Operations.
a collision on the Grand Trunk raildemocratic members Ot the legislaturp.
Coats . .
Vesta
.
of
a
der
named
Ford
Frederic
8
lad
of
:
road
at
this
entrance
tbe
peddler
i
January
Alexandria,
morning,
by representative members
Dentistry Practiced. Overalls, per suit 25 Bar aprons .v,. 510
Trie S uth Shore Nothing but
yce, by a mob that bad gathered for V ctorla bridge
s Sleeves ........
Towels....
of the p irty from all parts of the state After being; shut down for some time, the purpose of visiting summary pun t ain crashed
'
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into a suburban outward Difficult Operations Solicited..,
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Pillow slips
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bound.
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Wool
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pants
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raj imas
t0.J ay a mob
poliiical crisis long enough to olaoe, wbo giye employment
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men, resumed operations tOtaay, witn
Murder and Suicide.
the ' murderers.
feat and toast in memory of Andrew full
and
....20
Shirt
lynched
Drepses......
...
qinghc
vralsts
in
up
??
forces in all departments.
l
Jackson. ' The banquet takes place
No particulars at bind at ptescnt.
Pk'rts
Dm MoiNts, Iowa. January 8 At Office houra.o, 12 a, in.., i :3o,4:3
1
...2i)up Chemise
"
10
Drawersn'fht at the fire at Southern hotel,
S
Goes to Philadelphia.
Stocking
last
John
Iowa,
Blockton,
during
night,
A Dull Seeslon
Nightdresses. ...15 up Aprons
....S-1- 0
with Mayor Black presiding anil Qv
8. The
wife
Franoe,
Paris.
McCowan
dead
Jar.uary
and
then
bis
shot
Corset covers ......15 Unfler vests'
10
Washington, D. C , January 8
Ktrh, Hfloretarv ot 'hs state exeou
touS a larire dose of p i'Soo. N cacse
Unionsults
20 Sun bonnets.
jill ol the lata Cj.. Thos. W. Evans, Very few members were present
10
tive committee, as tosc master.
o
is
the
was
for
murder
suicide
known.
he Anaerioan dentiu,
probated
MUUSHHOM) li ST.
(Successor to Coors Bros.) ,
Towels..
i Holler towels.
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Senator Janes' Promlaa.
'. ,. ro.day:- - If leaves almost his entire on account of the session being devoted
"Wholesale and Retail
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A tain.
Post
Whipping;
AND RETAIL DEALER IN
WnOI,KSAI,B
v
Table cloths.... 10 up
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.,....f Pillow
Canton, O .io, January 8 A meet fortune of 2Q 000. 000 franos, to Phila. to euloflriziog deceased members. No Richmond, ,Va., January 8. The
Sheets......
cases
5
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relatives.
t
one attends these sessions expecting he house committee on court
In ' was beld last night at North Lw ielphta
Pillow shams...
15
Counterpanes
justice busi.
IBlanfceti
xpeaker, ,wbese speeches are printed. sees last night presm.ed a bill, re25 Curtains
The Hawaiian Treaty. ' .
"
rence, the borne of republican Jones
hou-swere
to
Two
devoted
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and Glass,
however,
WasWingtos. D. C, January 8.
'
Patl and Winter Styles.
the whipping post in Virwbioh was attended by 600 miners
be civil service debate, Corliss, of establishing
Sena two cent stump tor i.ew edition of
have
will
ihe
The
Hawaiian
treaty
Jones spoke, and declared there wil'
fashion bnok. Beautiful y illustrated in
FISH AND POULTRY colore.Michigan, making' the
CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
principal ginia.
Contains a complete list of the
be eieo'ed senator, a man friendly ti fight of way in the senate next week. speech.
Will Pay Caeav
week.
?,
Every
latent s'yles f Indies' dre pitferng
the nx'ionai administration, and on The outlook for tbe transaction of
"
diode Delivered ro. la tha
'Fiona No. 60,
Adiress Prickly Ash Bittrrs Co.,
Denver, Colorado, January 8 The
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Vsunf Man Drowned.
agreeable to tbe working people o other business in that body is not
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made a temporary concession
MEXICO.
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Mo.
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,
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Wood"
llariand
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mean
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to
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tha promising.
This
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will
to the mine owners
and
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his lifs
lost
sixteen
old,
years
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Lost at Sea,
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FREE DELIVERY
bis vote for Hmna.
LONDON. Eogland, January 8
It is on the Hutchinson pond near Borden,
Market.
Silver
a
V
,
Porakcr Inquired For.
that the French star town. While skating, Jennie Croat
learned
New York, N. Y., January 8 Silver
D
C
8.
and
bound--foHutchinson,
,
Mary
r
Washinotosi,
Marseilles
January
iner "'touia',.
. 'V:
67,
thai rom Cardiff, with fifteen of her ore w, girls, broke through the ice. Wood,
Senator Foraker sent Word
sucto
acd
their
went
war!
.
assistance,
CrE. BIOOM, raop.
be will arrive on Monday. A grea is lost.
ceeded in holding them nntil rescued,
number of statesmen have been Inqnir.
when be fell back under the ioe And
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was drowntd.
ing for the senator since Wednesday, The
Is
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After tbe Counterfeiters
Hawaiian question comes up onMonday
i.ard and Bausago.
(anywhere.-tblrd fortbsv taaa any otiier braad.
10
Jan.
renday LYg,
)
be being a member of tbe foreign rd
Washington, D. C, January 8 r
lions commi-sioExtraordinary efforts are being made
MEATS DELIVERED
Peace and Oood Will.
to apprehend the makers of tbe $100
To an y part of tlieclty.
Chief
counterfeit silver certificate.
Giren by
Chicago, Illinois, January 8
Hasan, of the secret service, has been
The local branch of the Catbolio Wop. 11. SCIIULTZ
Instructed to spare no expense in
John A. Hand,
set ar
men's natiooal league
been
his
has
and
inquiries,
prosecuting
To the subscribers of Band and Orchestra
example of peace and good will for tb
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
given a leave ot absence from his om.'e
GO AT
nw year by tendering an elaborate rein
Washington.
SOLOISTS
the City.
ception to the id ters of all tbe wo.
In
MISS H. KNICKERBOCKER ;
men's c'ubi of Chicago, independent
Pucty Medical Student.
Vocalist
iv
cf objdOts or of religions r filiations.
Chicago, January 8 WA fraotured
A large awt.vtnjer.t of gents', ladies,'
HERR ERNST SCHKELE
collar-bonbroken nose, black eyes,
Pound Dead.
youths' shoes
Cornet Virtuoso'
done
always on hand. Repairing
and a dislocated jaw are tbe proceeds
Tocngstown, Ohio, January 8
MASTER ARTHUR HAND
Las Vegas
East
St.t
Center
of
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Sharon, Pennsylvania,
of a hold up on Sibley street, during
John t'os'er,
The New Mexico Mattress Factory,
last mgbt. Four robbers are nursing
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First National Bank.

Inatioos in 1900, will sit side by side at
tha head of a big table in the baoquel- "
DR. T. M. CUNNINGHAM, President.
.
lag ball of tbe Tremont bouse to night.
RANK SPRINGER,
t.
I
One is known to national fume as Wil
U.' T. HOSKINS Cashier. '"V
ham J. Bryan; the other has a reputa
V
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Casliier,
m
lion more tbsn local as Carter II. liar,
y' '
nson,' mayor of Chicago.
Henry Gokb, Pres.
Iik
The banquet,
many others to fee
H. W. Kelly, Vice Preg
beld throughout tbe United States to
D. T. IIoskins, Treas.
night, will be in celebration l Andrew
Jaukaon, whose achievements at New
Paid up capital, $30, coo
Orleans, January 8ib, 1815, have made
camicfrs
to
step" ?ae your
toe day memorable
tha whole people
hy debiting (him in ho Us VroAS Savikos Bakx. where
and its anniversary audi 'feast day fur tLty nyi lung jou en iucou.e. "Every dollar mvd is two dollais made."
No decotits received of less than l.
democrats, Chicago's banquet will be
Interest paid on all dcotits of 56 and over.
under the auspices of the ISiyan Jeagua
aud covers will be laid for 600. Mayor
A. A YYIjjB, Notary fublio.
Established 1881.
l' G.HOGSE1T.
Harrison wnl be the toast master, and
each guest will receive a hickory cnuo
;
WISE HOGSETT,
lasniooea trout leuoesseetimobr grown
near Jackson's tomb. Local demoV
cratic politicians have endeavored to
as
function
with
tinge tbe
significance
Sixth i.nd Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
tbe formal dedication of the Bryan
Doom fur 1900, and to that end tbe insrd
Improved
Cnlmproved Lands and City ProDertv for sale, Investments made acd
vited guests include a number of demoattended tn ror
Titles examined Rents collected unit Taxea paid.
crats ot national prominence. Among
theai are Senator Joms, chairman ot
tbe cationul dcmuora'.io oommitteei
Thomas Taggart, mayor of Indianap.
W. C. Ma) bury, mayor ol
oils;
Detroit; Congressman Lewis, of Washington; foinier cootul general to Paris,
S. E. Morse, of the Indianapolis
aenttnei; former uovernor Stone, ol
ftiieaoun, and Thomas R. Cobb, of AtI
J. M. JACOBS, Prop.
lanta, Ga. It has been given out in
advance tbat Mr. Bryan's sketch "wiii
American or European
awaken national Interest."
" :;
William J. Bryan arrived in Chicago
Plan.
this morning to attend tbe Jackson
Las Vegas, N. M
Day batquet this evening, acoom
Senator
Stewart.
Bryan
piuied by
predicts that tbe next congress wU. be
democratic. Senator Stewart deolares
that Bryan will bo tbe democratic
'4
candidate for president in 1900, and
no other name will be presented to thu
convention.
,
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Would do without A OVER
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San migiiel National Bank,

W. J, Bryan and Carter Harrison to Attend a
,
Banquet.

Methodist church, has just issued an
nddross which is looked upon with
McNicbol strikes right
amusement.
LYNCHING
and left, and bits a bead wtenever one AN ARKANSAS
appears. President MoKinley, whom
be dubs "bis sleekness," is not spared.
of the Boilers of
McNiobol says: ... "The rcoupaQt of Tbe Explosion
a Tow Boat on I be Ohio
the wbite house, by holding saloon
Causes Loss of Life,
property and serving aloobulio liquors
at his table, bas done, more to stultify
conscience in tbe great temperance
reform than any one man bas ever WHIPPING POST REVIVED

done."
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than the djb jrlty of our peopn
oan yet renlza. It will carry alont
with it colonies, boot sugar reuoerier
and many other industries, soma o
wbiou can be luoated here in our raids'
and Lis Vegas will become the Deu
ver of New Mexico for reaaons to
apparent to rq'ilr ninnMon,
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Dr. Fred W D'Evo jo, ot St Luke's
hospital, Sao Francieoo, olalms to have
discovered in the blood a new oltmont
which he oallt
This
aloooytes."
germ exists only in ha blood of per.
sons addioted to drunkenness. He has
also discovered a neutralising agent
which be terms "equitiue," and by us
use he claims to be able to tff otually
inoculate against the liqapr habit both
as a cure and a preventive Equisine
be obtains from the blood of a burse
and it stands la the same rela:ion to
alcoholism as vaccine to small pox.
Ur. D'Evelyn has bad bit theory lb
practice at St. Luke's hospital
a me months and according to th
reoords of that Institution some re
markable cures have been tff lOted.
All oases of delirium tremens brought
into the hospital are treated with
equisloe and the most aggravated oases
xuccumb to a gentle sleep within lory
eight hours after the first application.
'
Toe aloooytes" consist of little
tendrils or feeders, attaobed to the red
corpuscles of the blood, and the theory
is that these "aloooytes" sap the lil
of the corpuscles and leave the oerv
system without proper nourishment.
It is the resulting hungry condition ot
be nerves which creates the iotensi
desire for aloobohu drinks.
The chief beau y of the theory Is
that it these "aloooytes" have beeu
exterminated by the remedy, thej
will not appear again for six or sever
years, when they can agaiu ba ex er
minated, by an application of the samt
means.
1
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of Pueblo, Painfully Afflicted from
tion of Diseases Her Rsmarkabls Fortituds.-

E. Browning,

Complica-

J

K. X1ART1N

Martin

TIME TABU.

CONDENSED
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Oils.

PAPSa

OV

Finest Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves in the City

M. D HOWARD.

Howard,

Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet lion
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Range Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stoclc.

Contractors and Builders.

Additional Tbain ok Dot Fr'os, Branch
Plana aud specifications furnished free
patron
Shop uext door to Jiouabton's
For tr present an additional train wl 1 to
- are store
hard
From
,
Leve Hut Hpr nas 3:4 ) pfu;arr. Las Veaas
4:10
Leuv" I consider Dr. WUHtrnis Pink nils for
pm,
Li Vegas i.Oj uoi: arr.
The bnrry and hustle of the housewife
is extremely wearing upon the delicute Pnle People," she continued, "the Lt.t riot oprleas o:2S pm.
I
have
known."
ever
tonic
HOT
womanhood.
intense
BPHINUS
Her
7.
orKanium of
BEASOa.
"A friend not long ago was telling mo of
In whiilever she undertakes, tempts
DaiLT.
her mother who is at a critieal period in her
Iter constantly to go beyond her strength.
CONTRACT JR & BUILOES
Leave La Vegas
Read the story of a Colorado wouiun as life. Hhe had been suljeet to terrible, fulnt. 8:00
am; 11:80 am t 1:10 on S;03 pm.
told to our reporters "Eight years ago," ing spells, nnd the whole funiiJv would work
lVe
r
Job
at
Hot
ter.
Pills
Work and Repairing, Housa Mot
have not
ttpiluKS
Ir. Williams' Pink
said she, "my husband died, and I was left over
9:80 pi;13:00 m;l:40 pm;8:o pm.
with three children to care lor and educate. only stopped the fainting spells, but given
Ing and BaUiofr a Speciality.
DAILT.
About two years ago I was very sick with her so much strength tlmt she is able to tuk
blood poisoning, caused by an abscess that up life's duties iiguin.
Hot
Leave
Pprlngn
COtt. K1HTH AND INTER OCEAif HT3.
" I recommended the pills nlw) to a young 9:40 a
The
had not received proper treatment.
12:13
2:10

C

disease for a time settled in my throat, caus.
lng me intense egouy. Then inflammatory
rheumatism set In. For four mouths and a
half I was a prisoner in my room, niost of
the time confined to my bed. My hands
were swollen no that I could not ieeu myself.
and the swelling in my feet and ankles
would have made walking impossible if X
hail lieen strong enough.
"One dny, after considerable treatment,
Bit44 physician brought me a box of pills.
You need a tonic," ho said, "and something that will act nt onee, and this is the
best medicine I know of for that purpose."
"Pills," I exclaimed in surprise as he
opened the box nnd showed me the little
pink globes. " These are Dr. Williams' l'ink
tills for Pule People."
"Yes," he replied, "hut you need not he
alarmed, tltey are not physic, and my word
for It, they'll do yon good.''
" Before I had been taking them a week 1
noticed a great improvement in my conSoon my rhciitH!ism was gone, 1
dition.
grew stronger each day and now ain in the
health.
Lest of
The lady was Mrs. L. V. Frowning, of llDJ
Eaat lib St., Pueblo, Colorado.

lady whose pale face nmile one pity her. h
looked as it there wasn't a drop of blood in
She was so weak that she was
her body.
not able to attend school, but after taking
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for awhile she has
gone back to school, and, with Iter rosy
checks n ud bright eyes, she looks like au.
other girl.
Mns. L. E. Hbownino."
(Signed!
Subscribed and sworn to before lutj this
191U day of May, A. D 18U7.
GnonoE V. On.!-- , Kotary Public.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pule People
contain, in a condensed form, all the ele
ments necessary to give new life and riclineet
to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are nn unfailing specific for such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dunce, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism , nervous headache, the afler effect of la
grippe, palpitation of the heart, pnle and sal
low

till

complexions,

forms

of weakness

either in mnle or female. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or Mill be
sent post paid on receipt of price, 60 cents a
box, or six boxes for $2.60 (they are never
sold in bulk or by the 10(1). by adoressinir Dr.
i WUlianu' UedicUie
Co., buivueclady, H.

l,

ni;
pin;
Arriva Las Vega
Pass, arrive

"

No.M freight
No. 13 Pass,
o. 8 '
No. M

1J.41 p m.Oep.
it.iup. m.

EASTBOtKD,

arrive J:o a.m

freight
5aataPe

"

4:0ua.m.
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BROTHER BOTULPH.

ontezuma Restaurant

p. m.

1:10

JS.S.

Center 8trsst, East Las Vegas.

Dep. l:'.Sa. m.
l:uf a in.

7:Wa.'m. CHAHLUS
Best

Limited.

Route-Califo- rnia

XASTB0U8B.

Wed esdays, Saturdays and
Moudays arr. 8:56 p m ; dep. U:uu p. tn.
o. 4

Fall Term Opened in September.

m;8:00 pm,

WalHTBOUSH,

1

o. 17

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

pm;6;SQ pm.

10:10 am jlH:48 piu;3:40
No.

St. Michael's College
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times a week between Clitua o and Los
Angeles, via. banu tl'o Huute T. e third
DOUGLAS AVE. 'PHONE 69.
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Board
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Drug Co.
A Trial will convince
of the merits of
you
PU'S it.
from Mis
Pr. C, B Diao,
RAILROAD.
Chief Justice Smith's persistency in soon, histakei ut retjiutiy
THE MODEL RESTAURANT
nituram ttion pi.
aud is now a real, The Scenic JLlue uf the World.
holding on to bis high t ffioe is causing p rs in New
no end of wornment to the poli ioa dent of Cenilio4,
Tune Table No. 40.
organs, w bv, bis term of t llloe was
up last Oitober and still be stays
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Knox
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0'm during the trial, but ha never
onoe spoke to tbem.
Thn grand jury season is still in full
4wing at the Territorial caottal, and
there are blanohnd cheeks, fear and
rdmhling visible in many quarters.
At last the work t npeolug that long
desired new street ou the north of the
oapttnl grounds it in progress. It is
an unwritten law io Santa Fe never to
open one new public thcroug bf are ever)
five years, so Uat the ci cumstanoe
serves as quite an exoitiog theme over
here just now.
Manuel ; de 13 tea Is coming over
from Las Vegas with bis family and
will mnke Santa Fe bis home. ' n
mid be expeots to supplant P. S n
doval as superintendent of publio edu
hen Uovernor Utero gets
cation
good and ready or "when the time
oonies," as the New Mexican always
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From Springer.

Country,
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STAGE leaves Springer every"momf
except Sunday and arrive
In Elizabeth towu the same evening.
Every attention gi?eu to the comfort
or raes, address
of passengers.
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Hankins Stage
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No. 8 Mondays, JVednes lays and Fridays a r 7:lu; dep. 7:16 a m
0 22 is the Da yer train; No. 1 is the
California train; Ho. 17 is the Mexico
train.
cauta Fe branch trains connect with No.
1, 2. , 4; also i7 auu tft.
Nos. 1 and 8, Paciflo and Atlantii express, have Pul nim palace
in
cars, tour at sleeping uars anddraingro
coaones between Chicago and Los Angela,, Ban
and ban Brunei .. o, and JSoa IV and Zi
have l'ulituaii palace cars and coaches be
tvieen Chicago ana the City of iiexiuo.
Hu ,i lilt tickets to puiuta not uvur lid
uillueatlO
reduction U m.nuiu
IU i Itl s Oetween
tl n tickets percent
Las tgsaua
Uot Bjiuiiaa (Sl.uo, guoa r r uu uays.
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EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M
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This Is Tnttlf Opportunity.
On reeeipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
generous sample will be mailed of the
durance. Nothintr most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
fc.. ltuita it until the (Ely's Cream Balm) suffloiout to demon-trat- s
proverDiai "lost
'4,'f
the great merits of the remedy.
i? atraw " is added to
ELX BROTIIEIIB,
its burden.
The
iijWCa,
66 Vtarrou Bt., Kew York City.
isnni human digestive
system is very much like a camel. It ia
John
Esv.
He'd, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
astonishing bow much abuse it. will
stand.
Sometimes, however, something reeommeiided Ely's Cream linlin to me. I
worse than usual will be eateu, and will gro ean emphasize his statement, "It is a ponl
through the stomach into the bowels, and ttve eure for catarrh if used as directed."
there it will stick that's constipation. Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor ContralPres,
s
of all humau sickness is due Church, Uolena, Mont.
to constipation.
Some of the simplest
nre
coated toutruc and foul
JHy's Cream Ualn la the acknowledged
symptoms
breath, dizziness, heartburn, flatulence. sirrs tor oatarrn and oontnlns no meroury
sallowncss, distress alter eating, headaches nor any injurious drug. 1'rtoe, cu oenta.
A little thing will cause
and laseitiidc
constipation, and a little thliiJt will relieve
'Three Fingered Jack, whose other
it. ir. jt'icrce's rioasanr t enets arc a cer.
name ts of no great importance, was
tain cure for constipation, lueyare tin;
vagged" again at Albuquerque
their action. There Is nothiug injurioui
Crawford gave him a chuion
Judge
tuem.
bold by aruggists.
about
between
in
in
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If there is anything the matter with your
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From the New Mexican,
The street bas It, tbat stacks of tub.
pcenashive beon banded totha United
States ui'arsbul (or witnesses residing
la various parts of tbe Territory sod
wanted here fur tbe purpose of Invest!-gatin-

Morn Inn pray
er hi 11 h.ih.; niveiiiog prayer nt Bp ui.
A cordlnl lnTitatlun in extendnd to all,

which it is olaimed

cbargss,

legislative assembly. Ii
is beid by tbe U. S. district attorney,
that ineoiburs of a Territorial leglsla.
turn are federal officials and come
under tba Jurisdiction, ot United States
courts for any breach of toe provisions
ot the United States statutes under
eotlons 6451 and 6501 thereof. The
coming wteK may see many familiar
faces from d.fferent portions of the
Territory on tbe streets of the capital
of tbe Territory,
it is said among
those subpeoaard are several newspaof tbe legis.
per men aud
latlve aset mbiy.
thiny-secon-

1

d

Ia Belle

tbe
oourt,
thirty days
county jiil or leaving the ony withiu
tours.
twenty-fou- r
Ja k said be
'""
thought he wouid pack up and move
Durlnc the quarter ending December within; tbe specified time.
olst, 18S7, the postufBce at Cerrlllos A Tennessee
lady, Mis J. W. Towle, of
did business to the amount of 10,318
Philadelphia. Tenn., bas been uslna Cham
harlwln's Cough Remedy tor bar baby, who
The Dlscsytry of the Ags.
is suujeci 10 croup, anu says or It: "I
it Just as good as you claim it to be,
find
ot
tbe
J,
Aujr.
Bogel,
leading druggiat
I've had your Count Remedy, baby
L,a
says: "ur, Klug'sfllew rlinco
nnrnrfpori,Is the
a
Dltoosery
only thing tbat cures mv as been tnreatened with croup ever so
ana
Is
It
I
"
cougo,
tbe beet seller hva
many times, but I would give him a doss
V. CHmpbell, nierehant, of Safford. Aria,
nf tbe Remedy and it prevented bis having
wrile: "Dr. King's New Discovery is all It every time." Hundreds of mother say
the same. Mold by K, U, Goodall, Depot
aai is claimed for It; It never falls, and
a sure cure for Consumption,
Coughs and urug aiora.
lyolda. i rannot aay rnougn for lis mar
Ita." Br. King's New Dieoverv for Con
A Mr. Pearce, at the
Bennett"
sumption, Cougba and Colds ia not an ex mine, bad an eye
nut by accidentput
been
a
tried
bis
for
it
perimrnt.
quarter
y
ui n century, ana
stands at tbe ally running the pointed end of . a
bead. It never diRapptiota. Free trial candlestick in it. He was brought in
bottles at Murphey-Ya- n
Pet'en Drug Co. 'a Monday from tbe mine for medinnl
drugstores aod Browne It Mansanares treatment. He left
yesterday for El
Paso, reports the Las Cruces IndependThe case of the Territory vs. Teofilo ent Democrat.
.
Lb
in, charged with cattle stealing, is
now on trial oeiore a jury at Santa re
In the Territorial district oourt ai
Santa Fe, Judfe Liughlin presiding',
Tha Great Secret
tbe jury brought in a verdioc finding
Of the wonderful cures by Hood's
P J. Smiib gU'lty of abandonment ol
lies in its power to make bis wife and
family as charged to
the blood rich, pure and nourishing.
The penally for this if
uycioing; tms it eradicates scrofula, fense is imprisonment for not lo ex
cures catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism, ceed one year.
neuralgia and builds up the nerves.
No.Tu.uAO 1ui' A'tfr.t f'.snta.
It is the One True Blood Purifier,
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weuV
Hood's Pills are the best family joen strong, blood pure. Ulc. IX. All drugifiata.
camartic ana aver medicine. 26e.
William Dmsmore, aged forty-eigh- t
A couple bootblacks in
Albuquerque years, died at Madrid, afcer a brut ill
run a Dz advertisement in the Albu. ness.
querque Democrat This is a "shining1
is tbe aim ot modern medical science
example fur m re pretentious business to Itprepare
medicli a as palatable as pot
sible wiih"Ut diminirbiuK - its curative
Kclncate Konr Howels Willi Cnsearets.
faicxLT
Ash Bitters la ai
power.
Address with r conta In one-cen- t
stamps, to
cover cost of miniiuc onlv, World's l)lpcuary
Medical Association, Uud'ulo, N. Y., and get
lie copy '"
Meriinu Aaviatr."

Mining Notes,

From the Cresset.
The Cotton tunnel is in fifty faet and
tbe foice has laid oS for a few days.
Philip Schneidtr and his force Of

pushers are maciog steady progress
with their tunnel la liold gulob
' Rich & Swsnz continue to push de
on tbe "Climax" and
Velopmeut
Morning Star," and are putting more
ore In sight constantly.
A force of several men is at work on
tbe EoBiia," tbe west extension ol
tbe Edison," and are showing up
some Una hematite ore carrying free
.

D. B. Hayes came up from Red River
i be fore
on
pait of tbe week
and in speaking f the ontlook for this
pure of tbo oi uotry, Incidentally re
marked that in Ms opinion La
wouid be ibe largest producing canip
ana most progressive town in tbe dis
trict. This frnm a resident oi B
Biver is v ry Al tering.
ri

B.-li- e

Canrtv Cnnnr; c. cure
ii in! mo. nrnrEistAreriind

we. sua.

example nf complete succesa iu tuis direc
tloo. it is not drastic as me name iuidt
suggest, It is mild aDd measant, and bus an
asreeatile flator, besides wbich, it is a
successful kidney tonle, liver restila'or
and bowel cleanser. As a cure "for the
diseases that s tack tbe Kidneys its
superior has not yet been devised. Hold
Petten Drug Co.
by Murpbey-Va- n

fm.-a-

mouev.

The fine tmw puoltc school buildiner
at roisoni is rjoirinp; oompietion.
'i KverVwOtiy Says Bo.
Cnsoarets Cand? Cnlhni-tie- .
the moat won
derful medical discovery of the age. pleas-aand refreshing to tho tasie, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire hi'stora. dispel rolds,
euro headache, fever, Habitual constipation
end bHioiisnCRS. P.'easo buy and try a box
of C. C. C.
ID, 2.", M)
bold and
i;uaraub3ed to cum ky all dru.';istB.

ut

Tbo moiicn for a new trial in re
Josephine Deserant, administratrix, vs
the Cerrlllos coal railroad . company,
was elaborately argued in tbe distria'
court at Santa Fa bv Keill B. Field I r
tbe motion and R.
Twitohell against
A shooting gallery is one of the new Ibe same. Jadee
Liughlin took the
In
Silver
enterprises
City.
matter under advisement.

Bpbkdt Curb Tsuatmbot for torturing, dta
Bring, Itchlnit, burning, and bchIjt klu and icalp
Alteust-- wltU low oi liuir.
Warm bathe wlihCo..
Tioura Soap, bpiiUb application, or Cuticuk
(olntmaml, and full doai-- of Cnrioum Iin-o- i,
TsNT.greatiut o. blood purifiers and iiuuior owes

.

Tetter,

Foirsa
'ORP KOI. frni..
Cart ttJhlng Skin DiMm."ftw.

-1

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use ,th 3 Celebrated

and Eczema.

Salt-liheu-

Toli'0

Doa't

Spit anil Siauke luar l ife Array.

All KTHOD1ST

Hotel
Claire
Santa Fe

Sunday sohool at 9:15 a.m.; Preaching
11 a m., followed
by thirty iiiluuteroluss
meeting; ttpwortb leugue at 7 p.m.; It yen
o
iuk srvicv ai, p.iu.
Tbe pastor aud members extend to all
the welcome of this ciiuiub, aud will be
pleased to aee 5 ou at Its services.
il, 1C. CHUUUH.

la.

at

.THE

Einot

.

on 1st Floor

IN SANTA FE.

$2.50 pr

pgH

rh world.
If.ftTon.

No-'i-

wonaer-worke-

jjpS,?ffl

day

QhUHCHoF OUlltiADY
Vert Rev. James U. Uefocri,

OirBOUKVVd

Pastor.
Kev. aouian Uabkyuollb, AtsUtaut,
First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.m.; High
mass at 1U a.m.; (Sunday sobool, at 3 p.m.;
iiveuiLg seivi'ja at 1 p.m.

for Consumption

Barber ehops.
tflAUVKi,

tt. M.

Mrs. T. P. BARBER, Lake Ann, Mich., Deo.

is,

1898.

Xuuiorial Parlors,
Center Qtraet.
Bon ton, St. Louis, Lone Branch, round
senator, and round, squstre and box pom.
padour a specialty.

Are
You
Going

JONK9,

omce, room

Attoro

50,0003 una

East Las Vegas.

--

isiailoniiie

I

d,

Co.

lr. the matter ol Pedro Delgado VS.
A; P F. Coape, an action fur the
of money loaned to tbe wife of
tbe defendant durlne ber last illness at
St. Vmoent's borpital, wherein the jury
fdund fur tba dfendabt, a motion for a
new trial was filed and argued at Santa
Fe. ' Tho oourl promptly granted a
pew ttial.

I

I

if

is

CoVd,

One of America's most f

a--

1

. U

i
A

A

a positive care.

S

ik

iwvrtiy.

I

SCOTT 4

RATHB

139 Post St., San Francisco, Cal
Agencies in principal cities of the world

Offices:

News, Opinions
OF

.

JA man's Work.

OFFIOK.

Ui vsm.

Rue

i

'

$

2 Las Vegas, N.

ALONE CONTAINS BOTH

S6.00 a year
Daily, by mail
Daily and Sunday, by mailSS.oo a year
I

19

the world

Price 5c a copy.

j

By mail, $2

Address TfIB SUN, New York

8

year

5

and $0 per Week,

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M,
.

health resort.

Mountain House and Annexes

Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths. Hospital, Mon- tezutna Ranch and Hot Houses', also Parks and Extensive
.

I. O. O. F.
VEGAS LODSn No.

i, meets ever
nvenlnst at tuslr nail, blitl
strant. All visiting bretUreu are ccrdlail
Incited to attenil.
A. J. WEBTZ.N.
F. W. Ftuo, Seo'y.
W, L EtaiLrAruios, Cemetery Trustea.
.

3 US

--

i3?3ir

m'jitln
SaoonlTues'ltr evsala 3( si3',i inont
at I. O. O. if. nail.
B. J. niHtt.TO!, Pras.
I. B. Burnwir, 8sn 'v.
A. . O. W.
n
No. , meets firs
DIAMOND
e vea'.ns oaoh awawi to
avenus.
Vialtlai
Douulaa
Wyman Block,
bretaren are eM-- i'
J. M. D.
IIowaud, M. W.
o. v
Raeordler.

v

A.

J.

WeHTZ,

evsaiags,

cara in eiiect January-- 1,1897, (central Time): Leave
lexas, daily at 3:40 a, m., arriving at Roswell, N. M ,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. m., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 p. ra., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west.
Pecos,

-

Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Ro9well on
'
'
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, aud the price of lands, or any other matters of inter.
est to the public, apply to

E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver
;

eddy,

mii

Jtan-i-

f

Perpetual motion almost reached.

si

Studebaker Bldg.

,

WILLIAM BAASCH.
who Is willing to stand or fall on his

merits as a baiter, bas constantly
on sale at the

LAS VEGAS

BAKERY

Opposite PostofTlcs, West Side,
FRESH BREADJCAKESiIAND FIES
Spiclal orders.Qled ou sliort notice

.

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY.

lotnrar of

Mouldings, v'
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

Winner

of the big races of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle, Prices , low. New
models now out. Tandems, Juveniles, Racers. High- grade machines for everybody. Ths whsbl OP wheels.

aafl BUILDER

Sash ar.J Doors,

isripw ts4:e.'joo.

Bicycles at an Inducement!

sseond and fonrt

JOHN HILL,
COHTBACTQB

and Gen. Manager

"My very wheel and I became fast friends."

Mas. O. II. Sporlkdbr, Wortny Matron,
Mas. Emms BissantCT, Tr.iiwurer.
All visiting lirotbers and slaters cordial!

IHiiHiiw Hi'wi

-

XiiZ a imc

Las Vegas Oommandsry, No . 1. Regular
communication, second Tuesday eacl
l
montn
Vlflltiag KiUgUts cordially
Jona HiLt, E.O
oomed
L. H. Hopwsistbb. R".
i)omnntUvjt!ou

W. O. GREENLBAF
.General Manager'

Pecos Valley Railway9--

Finan"i.nub,

&. W. & &.. M.
Obapman Lodge, No. a, monts first ano
thtrd Thorav evenlnas of eaoh month, lr
tbe Ma?;nle tonnple. via'laR brethren ar
(raternallv Invited.
L. H. Hormolster, W. M.
O. H. 8pirl9l9r. Saa.
Las Vegas Koyai arun Lluaptor, No. S,
Regular convocations, Brt Hoady In eacl
montb. Vlsltlaji comnnnions
frateraallj
O. L. GKaaOKT, li. H. F
invited.
L. H. norxatTua. sec.

'

'

npHE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs; N. M., has
Visitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right altitude, a perfect cliraate( attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
;
ior a vacation outing.
;

as
rJUMondar

EJIEMSTt AT. LISA

'

,

WILLIAM CUUTI83 BAILEY, A. 11., M. V,,
Medical Bupertiiteiiacnt.

Brand avenne.1
VGA NEW MIX.

M.

;a

Montezuma and Cottages.
Territory.

and Office Corner ot Blanchard street aniJ

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
Brad and Room

This reaort is attractive at all seasons and. is open all winter." Pasnengers for
at 11:15 a. ru.. and reach Ojo Calleiite at
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round
trip from Santa Fe to Oio
'
f
Cullente, $7.

A Home

203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO. ILL."

For Sale ,n the

Norito.0''ner

' the

Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex
section
ico, in the
It consists of 7)4 acres. There ars two houses, one of tuem containing thrse rooms;
the tlier tour, with
good cellars; an orcnird of all itndj or fruit su timer ami
winter a pie , pea s, cbrrles, crab apples, plums, apricots, peaches, gooseberries,
He Plenty of water tor Irrlitlon. Tba yard Is set
currants,
alfalfa.
respiteof rles,
so. ubuery and It Is Indeed an Me I lotis lu every
out to all klnUs
pirdcular.
The property will be sold for (3 TOO,
down, tbe balance on time,
for
FRUIT-GROWIN-

.

MRS. R. FLINT. Proprietress,
Kates. $1 .as per day.

Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. IT.

WY

.

jhe Sunday Sun
the greatest bunnay newspaper in

BOWNE, ClwmlfU, N.w York.

SHOE GO.

ANTONIO' JOSEPH, PROP.'

nt. M

FAST LAI

The

j

I

Bridge Street,

National Importance

and $1.00 ; all druggists.

fgfffCffCf

agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
Private club rooms in connection

Alii-tude-

aPttDfOKR,

WILLI A 'VI C. REIO,
LAW, OFFICE, Union
ATTORNEY AT
Las Vegas, N. M.
LONG! & FUttT
TTOBffEYS-AT-LAW-

(HOT SPRINGS.)

f

tl'OONGH,

VHAKK

Thk Optic.

CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are located In tlie midst ot
me ancient 01111 uvreiiera, twenty-tir- e
miles west of Taos, and fitly
miles north of Hanta Ke, and about twelve miles from
Barranca
station, on the Denver & ltin Ornnrln rnllorav fWim ,i.)i. .,nt ..
dnily line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these
wators Is trom 90 degrees to 12a degrees. The gases are carbonic.
,
6,0()0 feet. Climate very dry. and delightful tba year round. Thera
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience
of invalids and tourists,
i heso waters contain 1088.8 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon ; being
the riohest "lkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy
of these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested
to In
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump-Hon,
Malaria, Bnght's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and Mercurial
attentions, Berofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc, eto.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, flM per day. Ueduoad rates given by tha
monthi for furthor particulars address

.

eya-tti-JU- aw

AND COUN8KLT.OB AT LAW
A TTOENET
Omco In Union blocs:. Sixth street.
East Las vras, N. M.

invited.

Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City

ALASKA EXPLORATION CO.
. (Under management
H. Liebes 4 Co )

scott's

50c.

OPERA BAR

Fare $800. ISO lbs. baeeage free. Excess
and freight 10 cts pound. SO to 29 days.
Send for maps. Pamphlets free.
Sole

w

JO CMLIENTE.

TTOENET AND COUNSELLOR AT
law. East Las Vegas, Now Mexico.
413 Grand avenue, east of San iliguel
National Bank.

'

Secure Passage Now

THE

East Las Vegas, N. MJ

Voil can, also, obtain further information by
calling at

WILLIAM B. BUNKER,
114 SIXfH ST.,
,
MIzulI Natioual tauk, East
M.
Las Vesas, N.

RetmUr

CAPACITY LIMITED

er

I

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

TO

Si

mous physicians says:
tila is external consumption."
Scrofulous children are often
beautiful children, but "they
lack nerve force, strong bones,
stout muscles and power to
For delicate
resist disease.
children there Is no remedy
equal to

dig-cs- t

WiOlUWiSJi SaVarroo IstorivW

Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
and General Merchandise.

ALL WATER ROUTE South Side Plaza
DIRECT

Oil with Hypo- of Cod-livof
Lime and Soda,
phosphites
It fills out the skin by putting
$ good flesh beneath it. It makes
the cheeks red by making rich
blood. It creates an appetite
for food and gives the body
it. iJe
power enough to
Emui- sure you get

Apply into the nostrils. Ii is quickly nbsorbci. 60
dt niau.
rr.t at imwir!! or nv man ; t3o;vc

U

s:

Scott's Emulsion
I
I

HAT

PI

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, GROCERIES,

Gold Fields

"Scrof-- I

b

ELY'S cr.FAM

mi

.

PAWSOEI CITY

cu-e-

torn

tE3

H. A. HARVEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

.

East Las Vegas.

er

For particulars add ress,J

e)tswitru, BOSWKLL

for Ranchmen

,

620 Douglas

Wbit-"EMon-

&

e,

m. xt.
kHTSIOIAN ANU 80B6BOH.
N. M.

Fe
Route.

Annual Capacity

rr

One farm wagon, one soring wagon, one 1. owing machina'
one horse-rakplows, harrows, cultivai,Oi-- , putato-diggharness, one wood saw mill, four-hors- e
power, etc.

PUysiotana and aursroous.

0

ss

FARM MACHINERY

sub

AND COUNT
1, Ulty uan.

ENGINEER

Santa

.......

r
three-quart-

8AN M1GOBL NAfiOiMAJb,
Siitb stioet and Gfend avenu.

Vveyor,

Ghaffin &and SaleDuncan
Stable

ei

fi

.

;

Ten head of
blood Jersey cows, four hsrset,
ten burrows, one mule, and a small flock of sheep.

(Jouoty Surveyor.

PURE MOUNTAIN. ICE

.

LIVE STOCK

awk

r. MEltKUITB

y.

and damp,
Whn
persons subject to rbeumstto attacks expect
an x'ra twlnue of their od complaint.
Th-r- e
Is one wy to prevent this, viz. : by
taktnar In sd'ance a short eoirg of Lallk-mand- 's
It enpiscnrio for HnKi;MATistM.
the rbenmatio
ters ilie blood and detr
of
tha
In
system. Gives
aeid
every part
quick relief Tom pain, quiets Inflammation
Get yonr
and
permanent
blood o'ea.isod ef ibis aeid pelson In
of tha rouab weather snasnn, and
unaffected.
you wi'l safelj pass tnrnuah
aare,
Lallkmano's Specific is an anti-aciand rellabe. Price, $1.00 per
Petten Drug
viaL Kold by Murphey-Va- n

;

,

saved my life. Twelv years ago I
had what doctors said was second stage of ConsumpSHOP ,
tion. Tried everything, without benefit. Was finally f AttLOIi BAKiitiK
Center Street,
persuaded to take Piso's Cure. It helped me, and Onlv stcllled wortrmanO. L.eregorf.prcp.
eraoiorea. Hot
and cola Untns lu ocmr.ectioa.
I continued its use until I was cured."
-

Agua Pura Company

An Extra Twinge.
the weather gets eold

,

:

,

Douglas Avenue, opp.

from Jarome, Ariz ma, wih tbe
remains ol J. M. Leary, who died
several weeks ago and was buried at
J&roruo.
Undertaker Montfort tm.
balmed the remains, which were ship,
Jacket, Micb., for bnrial.
ppd to Il--

--

MltECTOitl.

"Piso's Cure

.

sent from Albucironrnstances,
querque t tb hospital in Santa F
Marshal Cohort sflcured a half rate fare
benevolent assoand tbe
ciation advmced the necessary money
"for his tittket.

,

r

.,

.

.

ws

One house of six rooms, completely furnished,

Onehouseof five rooms, furnUhed.

Rbv, G. W. Tolbok,

1

bi

IMPROVEMENTS

.

titbu u

nt

rr

.

;

t

Eednoed rates so fomilies and parties of lour or more. 'Carriage fare to end from all
Sfe first-clas- s
in every particular, (,'entral location and headquarters for
nuiniiK men ana commercial travelers.
jutu, rrup,

trains

.'

'

never-fallin-

churn-hous-

Livery, Feed

ta

The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government patent, most o
which Is fchced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land isseea
ed to timothy. Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from
g
springs, tnd adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land in
"..
America.
t

.

East?

wa-$2- 0

balance in ONE TWO and THREE TEARS' time ,!

.

to

$2

Rates,

ta!ce$2tooocsli ana

Two houses of three rooms each, furnished.
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough
Pajtor.
,
;
, .,
.:
ly equipped.
Preaching at 8 p.m.; Sunday gobool at
One
barn
32x60,
boardflcor,
stalls, with
containing' tweritv-fiv- e
i :sv p.m. ine pastor aud vougregutiou lu loft
vite all to attend.
1.
.,
capacity of 100 tons.
One carpentier shop 18x30, milk - house 7x7,
e
Q0KGUEUAT1O1S MONTEFIOUE.
loxja
house 12x16.
potatoe
Rbv. Db.IBohnhbim, Rabbi.
All houses and
anA
substantially built, ahinpla-roo- f
Services every Friday at 8 p.m.. and Sat thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.
urday moruiug at 10 o'clock.

A.

Room

Dining

Will

VB.VBCUJ

Riv, Jons F. ICkixooo, Pattor,

Elevator

Baths Free
to Quests

KPISUOPAL

.

;

Electric Light

Taator.

Bunday school at 9:411 a.m ; Pisachlng
at Ue.ui.aud 8p.m.; U. Y. P. U. at 7:10
p.m. All are cordially iuvited to attend
ibtse services.

The,

Steam Heat

Wm. Peaiicb,

Ret,

Las Vejras, N. M

Fire Proof

B5,000.

JJAPi'IST CUUUCH.

ROTH,
East
: ,

Owing to advancing years and the arduous duties attendant Uponthe
management of this popular icsort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for

a. in. j
day school ut
lau jiiiuenvor ac ( p.m.
All peoplaare cordially welcomed.
Strangers aud sojourners are invited to
'
worsoip mm u.

Call on or write to

KitiM.

THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT l

8 p.m.; Boa
bocloty of Chrlet

Thousandg of testimonial!!, attesting to its efficacy.

Resort

FOR SALE.

rreoching atU:4fi11 a.m. and

The intense itchinsr and S'nartiner, inci
Vo quit tobacco vastly and forever, be ii'ag
ft CHUM
dent to tciese diseases, is instantly allayed (tetle, full of life, nenro and vlssr, take
y our " Bow la
thnt makes weak men
by applying Uuamberlam s .Eye and Bao, the
JED
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases strong. All druKgists, 60o or 81, Cuiepuaan
Add rest
Booklet
teed.
free.
and
sample
nave boen permanently cured by it. It 8terllB3
Itemeilr Co., Chtcaco or New York.
Riti n bas shown a subptnntial is equally
efficient for Itching piles ana
grow lb the past tear, and it is. firm v a favorite remedy foi sore nipples,
Mothersiil, nf Las Cruces,
tielievtd thai this year will eel pse any chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites basColonel
made a deal wbich disposes of all
W. J. BLACK, O. P A.,
C. F. JONES, Agrent,
23
cts.
fn
her
sore
box.
other jeir
and chronic
M'tory,
eyes.
per
the cattle and ranches of tbo Peiroii
Las Vejras, N. M.
Kan.
Topeka,
Robbed tbe Grave.
!U
HU
Dr. Cndy's Condition Powders, are and and cattle company to L"vi
A "tart'lne incident of which Mr, John
Inst what a horse needs whem in bad Baldwin, of Datil, 8oorro county. Ii
O Ivor cf Pbilare'i bin, was tbe mbgrct, is condition.
Tonic, blood purifier and is understood tbat tho price pH
to
was
"1
a
as
him
follow:
nereted ty
a head, there tieinz from 16,000 to
They are not. food. Dul
mott darilul cnnci'l' n, Mt Bkin wa" al" vermuuge.
es mi km, tongue coat d, medicine and tho "est in use to pat
20,000 head f cattle sold.
D'Pkt yellow,
Price 2 j
iaii continually In tiadtand sides, re ap-- , horse In prime jondition.
lents per inelrnge.
e adumiv ttrowifg weaker il.yl)?
Curs Coniijuiiou rorevcr.
ptie
res
Talie Cuionrets Candy Cithartle. lOocrffic.
up.
day. Tnree pbvioiana hurt given msEl'O-trie
C.
C.
fail to cure, drnsvmls n fund money
Sisters Hy acini b and Germain left if C
Forlnnatflv, a friend advisel trying surBitte-ahnd to mv preat joy and
AlboquprqiiH for Pueblo, where tbe lat
imRev. Haory Evaas has been assigned
prise, tbenr.first hottle made a necid.d
I continued their use fir er will be placed in a sisters' hospital
prove,
Also keep in sto-- k a large assort-nietbe presiding elder to take charge
Fine teams, and careful drivers,
by
n
w
a
mm.
treatment.
I
am
well
and
there lor
threw weeks,
furnUhed Kates on livery teams
of wagons, mountain cartbe Methodist church nt 15 aud.
kn w they awd uiy life, an rnbtsil the
as low as tho lowest. Call and
and
road
4
riages,
wagons,
surreys
No one ahouli
Kdnrato iou I.owtu lVitli Htcarets.
Mr.
Evans came from Galveston,
(trave of another victim."
.
secure rates.
buggies.
fail !o try them. Only 60 rents per bottle tOoCandy Cattinrtle. cure constipation forever
he
has
to
where
Colorado,
rtxas,
irs. It C. 0.0 a1l.c1riexistr refund money.
Pet en Drug Co.
at Murphy-VaB. & M. Co.,
been for three months past.
of the Territory vs. Wolf
The brstch road of tbo Stnla F audThe Ociso who
J An Excellent Opportunity
are oharged with
Wilson,
from south of litton to the Golf x
to encage in the
in the For any personcandesiring
200
stolen
gons
Angora
having
Id
bn bad by eallins ou Mrs.
be
will
onun-fields
built luring,
hotel business
en
near
of
Sooorro
western
county
part
at
tbe
irarx
nous", Las V egas not
Dennis,
the present veer.
sbe 1 com
Frisco, is still oo trial at S.ioorro, orlnes. Uwlnat to
WHOLESALE DEALER IN .
pelled to sacrifice the contents of this ho
I would but will probably reach the jury
I write this to letyr u know what
n
bedroom
of
Chamber-laisuitrs, cm pets
not dot 1 would not do without
would seem to be a little tel, consisting
name
Wolfs
tables, cbalrs, linens, cbioaware, muge,
Pain Balm in my bouse, It it cost
kitchen utensils, and, in fact, everything
bottle. It does all you rfcoin-Di- against him in a eoit. stealing case.
IS 00
that is required to oonduct a flri-- t class
d It to do and more J. B. Wallace,
world
no
the
SM-t- f
in
medicine
is
There
equal
hotel,
Wailao(iUf, G. Chamhtrliitn's inPain
the
for
the to Chamberlain's Couah Remedy
Balm is the bpt household liniment
a
1
Weed!
a
This
diseases.
or
and
core
throat
Col. W. II
"f White 0ks,
lung
ond,an t Invaluable fnr rheumatism, lame fact tbat
been proven In numberless
bi ulsfa. Bk rearlv for
G.
to
StrumU'St
deeded
N.
recently
bek, tprains and
Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our ica
Here is a sample of thousands of
cRieraencffS ty buving: a bottle at K. D. cases.
at San Pedro tronds and stock vaiu.-letters received) "I bare tried Chamber
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
Goociall, Di'pit, Druir "tore.
Tbe deed was in
leln'n Ci)UKb Remedy while suffering from at 13,000 to (3,000.
home-Hat- e
patrons.
aod
found
severe
throat
k
trouble,
one
of
of
Weed
Col.
had
a
last
the nature
Grant rouniy
goes
year
gift.
and effective relief. I can unbitat-ngl- ay to Old Mexico to
reside.
N. M.
Office:
the most prosperous years sinoe tbe
Ave.,
reoommen it." Edqak W.
for this
Edit r Grand Hirer (Ky.) Herald.
early 80 and th rro-pct- a
.
D.
To Cure CtU4iif,a&ioa Fororer.
Goodall, depot drug store.
for sale at K.
year are d'drledlv flaterlno-Take Cacoarets Candy Cathirtle. lOo or25o
D. R. ROMERO.
Undertnker H A Montfort and Miss f C, C. O. fall to cure. drueu:slj refund nioncj SECUND1NOROMFRO.
J ihn C. DiVis, a man in destitute Mary E. L ary returned to Albuquer-qu- e
sold flironrtnnt

10 a. 11. j

Kmr. Nc auAw Bkinnek, Pastor.

Nine-tenth-

have beeu presenled,o( alleged bribery
of niexbers during tbe sessions o( the

at

Jilaryey

Famous

IUy, Qko. fcici.Br, Rector.

(Sunday school

i

To Investigate) Bribery Runiors.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

Of AL CllUUCII.

Kt'L-i- t

I'AUt-'-

G

to

Art'lre'p 'ru

Orrn

one-ba-

rnrtjcminird.

J. B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN

Liquors, Cigars,
Articles

And-Smokers-

The largest aud best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwei
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the city. J
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Teaiple.g

5

!

DEST. AVAILABLE COPY

TgE DAILY OPTIC
The People's Paper.

Sad and Sudden Dasfh,

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

.

'
At 4:30,
afternoon, Judga J,
N. Bcolt dlod
bit
ilab. He bud bsn bers but a few wanks,
as tpeclal attorney to Indian dapradatlou
olal
but during tbut time bad made
t.
of all with w h no ha came 'a
A few days ago ba was taken down
with pneurftp'ila, and wblle seriously ill
from the Urol, bie death mi not feared till
Thursday, efier be bad Imprudently gotten
from hie bed and expuoed himself.
Tbe borne of the deceased Is at Port
Towo'eoU, Washington, to wbion place
tbe remains will be accompanied by Judge
L. Luughsry, who
alio been cogatied
business. J ude
here in tbe Indian-claim- s
Scott was a brother of ex.Prosldent
wife and
first wire, and leaves
two daughters to mourn bis sudden aud
unezpecied taking off. He was an attor- per of dlstluction.a faithful soldier during
tbe war, and at the untimely age ot sixty-Or- e
yean, goes to Join tbe great maj jrity.
1)

oou-tao-

J

Graaf & Booties,

J

4

1

MP?
1

hs

UJ1UJ

Uar-rlsou- 'a

Crocn.
T

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

'

dood, as Usual.

The E. Romero hose and
oompany
held one of the most enjoyable and Inter
esting meetings pi the season, last evening.
S L. Romero was presented with tba cusb.dge, by A. T.
tomary
SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. S, 1808. Rogers, who maue the presentation speech.
Cecillo Rosenwald and H raianllleld were
admitted to membership.
e
remembered reception was
X
a
.
then held, and the occasion was iudeed a
for New MmUm Part
Wither forecast and
A,
Sua ay; celdur. .. lively one, with remark made by rof.
ly cloudy
F. Smith and M. 0. de Baoa. Tbe latter
It. made the speech of the evening Prof,
Boiler skatlnn rltk open
Scbeele, who favored the boys with a
cornet solo, and Don Carl Orueshoer, tbe
Twill pay to read Iifeld'i atova ad.
only "pebble on tbe beach," assisted by
It
Mat Hernandei aud Leandrj Altares,
Krea lunch at Mackvl',
fnrnlhhed the muslo. Tbe all lr was voted
There will be an inspection at tbe armory a grand success by all
Monday night.
Tbe Otero gourds will, in tbe near fu
B. & M. received two car loads of Bain ture, give an exhibition drill for toe ben
eflc tf tbe oltiaei.s. The oompany now. bis
wagons, to day.
fifty-fiv- e
members, and bop-- s to comp ei
Evans' floe car dies are a specialty at Mrs. its membership to the full quota of sixty
foods' news stand.
i.
men by tbe time ot their enoimpmeut
which will be beld n- xt summer
show
Frohatt cnurt bas adjourned till the first Much enthusiasm
is belug
and it i
Monday la F bruary.
by tbe olfl ers as well as tbe
beselscied
v- an enjoyable possible that tbiB eomyany my
The Y. W. T, C TJ.,
attend tbe national encampment I in
to
W.
O.
U.
hill.
.,
at
A.
oclal, last evening
dur
national guar Ja at Onmba, Nobrar-ka.
the expositioo. If ibe boys go to
Kativ hran at the ro'ler mill,. seveny-.ing
45 6c
Bve cents per but dr d.
Gm,ba, tbey will undoubtedly bring oiedlt
to lias Vegas.
CaroMiss
to
wedded
was
Mae
Albino
lina Pad! la this morning.
As one stands on Bridge street and locks
to tbe Insane asylum and east to tb
Miss Knickerbocker will charm' the Band north school
com ng
normal
building, and ib-smdlenoe, Monday evening,
ea-- t,
on Bridge stre-t- , a couple of squares
soaked tw pick ifres ofoiffee, looks uoitbiotue B i ers' saniterium, b
A
for s? 'drink, tile uiornlnir. Who lost themf bebolds three buildings, tbe like of which
ie not excelled to the southwest. They are
Hear Herr Ernst Ton Soheel. lo one of bis all of recent erecti n.the asylum and school
comet solus, Monday evening, at the Dun- not yet being completed, and they spea
can.
l i unmistakable terms of tbe benefits Las
tn oatcb-In- g Vegas is certain to secure
J. Felipe a Ij now
up with work at tbe probate dart's
The following bomusiead entries, in Ban
"c6,
Miguel oounty, were made lo tbe land of
Tba raffle for tbe Brah b r e eni bug?y floe in Btnta Fe, tn the month of Decern
this ter; Manual Gonzales, 1C9 acres; Jose
will take place at Chris 1 ma
Ramon Lujan. 160 acres; Henon Martinez,
evening.
160 aore; Jac bo Lujto, 166; 'Lucius b
A box of King's fifteen
t blue bell" Lightfnot, 181; Maou-- l G roia, 100 Rafael
cigars itlveu as door price at the rink, Maes. 80: Fiano'sco G iPZ ilea, i6J: John
.this evening.
Merian Howe. 160; Hluj n F. Gircia, 162
How does thU weather suit you for win Miguel Trujdl 160; 8muel N. Chamber
terf South or n Italy can not excel it, in lain. 160: MnXiinlano Gouzales, 160: Ed
ward M. Gregg, 160.
ny particular.
'
An advertising fake has been on the
Candles made every day at Las Vegas
His sp claliy seemed to be
streets
ommisston company's, by w. H. Evans.
24-,
elehtrlo be ts, which heve long since be
tion and drill, proven t bva fraud. These fellows bar
There will ba an
been provided with a speech, which tbey
Monday night, at th armory. Every map
have committed to memory, and tbey
i expected to b.
as complete frauds as the green good
Two wedding occurred put at .Mahupll-t- s, men, whom the government prosecutes
last night, and liv-l- ' times are re- Uf oourse, tbey eecure a number of victim
in every to i n, o- - tney coul l not continue
ported as being bad
long-to-b-

f

pie-eu-

t.

.

m--

,

n

i

trip

'

8--

,

tt

Chss. M Higginson, assistaot to the
president of the Manta Fe system, accomp
anted by bie wife and a number of friend
tbe administrator discharged,"
came in on So. I, and went out to tbe
Rand
Tba
concert, Mondsy evening, at springs.
they will leave Jo:
the opera house, Is free to band and
tbe sonth. They travel comfortably and
an! band subscribers;
oommodiously in special car 216.
fifty cents. Dot't miss it.
Mrs. Franc L. Albright, ot the Albu
Carrie Du Tee's thimble party querque art
Ml
parlors, writes THE OPTIC that
young friend, last Wednesglveo to
who
all orders
by Harry
day afternoon, was 0 e of the most en- skipped the town between two days, wlii
joyable social event, ot the week.
be promptly filled, as tbe same were sent
be left for parts unknown.
Margrarlto Kl res will raffle off five before
dressed srd mounted birrs at the piazi
G. S. Stenhouse wri ei ti the district
s
baron next Saturday evening.'.
clerk's office fro u Ni 710, Ellis .treet, Stn
at twrntv-flv- e
cnts each
"raneifOo, to ascertain if a party by .the
Conking stoves end all kin of heatlnr name of Lorenzi Bcenbouse has com- stoves are aent 'conftintly on hand, at menc d proceedings for a divorce trom
price-- , at 8. Patty's, Brlrtsre Mrs. Flora J. Stenhouse.
8S2-t- f
treet hardware store.
Th-r.
will be a
of tbe male
Rev. D. D. Prp-r- ,
Keoeral mlaolonary
of the executive
committee
tor the Bapti't churahes ot Co'or.do and
to morrow, at 1:33, at
Uathollo
,,Hew Mexico, will preach In the Btptirt th- - office banair,
of E, H. Halazar, and ot tua lady
church on Friday evening. January 14th
aieoibors, at Father Defouri's, at
Rev. Wm. Peri,e, past.ir of the Bplst o'clock.
church, has a press of hU own, and is circuHobos to tbe number of twenty-fiv- e
lating clronlars pertaining tnahurah w irk, were In
town, last night, but only four
which are very creditable- to an amateur.
applied for admission t tbe city hotel
of the T's Tbe hobo Incubator appears to .be running
There was a good
'
and tbeir friends, and the evening wi very successfully at p esent.
passed ple.intlv with . games, etc. Miss
SUNDAY DINNER,
May Howard and Ule Myrtle Welsh favored the audience with some very clever
' V
At the Bell House. N B. Roseberry, Prop-le- .
recitations.
tor.
A preparatory parade, for a show to"iie
- '
tnvr.
given at 8t. John's bail,
wg on
Consomme royal
th street., this afte noon. It conit-- of
Bakd ca'flsh
a band w.gnn and mounted hnrsemeu in
'Prime rit e of beef, an lua
Wild goose, celery d easing
gay costumes.
Calve brnlns lo cass
Coonanut fritters, simplx syrUD
By. lnstru"tion -- of the court, . Chris
Mashed
sold the Interest of Mrs,
Bellman b
orrlngless beans
potatoe.
tomaioes
cieweo
Oustave Hlezle. In th Offlca snloin. to ber
'
-Mince pie
Cranberry pis
brother-in-laand ltts husband'spartner,
,.
Suet pudding
.
Albert Blegle.
Rooms and Board.
The ' Rabbit" ola , now consisting of
Good rooms with bia'd: aDolv. 403
th'rty-twf
corner Nationtal.
mmhrbe'd Its first meeting, Sixth
lest night,, with Ml-- s K te Raynolds. It
KSSi
., will be entertained,
next Friday evening,
by Miss Aik'ns.
a
orzam or
Tbe psta'e, of tbe late Charles Manca.
bas be n closed In tbe probate court and

:

hr

Thirty-aixobance-

'

e

me-tin-

e

d

"

.

.

'

n

t,

pun

Tbe sale of stamps at tbe ea.t-sU- e
during the month of Decraer, exceeded tbe sales of December, 189(3. by $130,
or more tban an average of t4 per day.
This taproot conclusive ot tbe Improvement of business. In East Las Vegas.

48-t-

Nat

tantaa rowtsa

cost-offic- e,

The Echo meeting to be given by the Y.
P. 8. C. E ,
night, promises to
t.
be of a great deal of
Mi.i May
Howard, MIbs Josle W' I m, Miss L.
Gilchrist and Mls.;Mi el Milllgao are
among tbe speakers. Mr-- . Wue lock will
also sing at this meet'ni.

DR

i

David Thomas, leTore b went to Colohad tbe
nest flower
pity. An OrTlCf AN learns
Thomas re'urned, trom bis
ut three years, be found bis
finest flowers had disappeared. However,
e
next spring bis prewlieu will show the
beauty,
old-Jm-

PERSONAL

PICK-UP-

S.

Dale Luti left f ir Kain'a"',' early this
c. "
muruing,
Joe Harberg, of Mora, ii In the city on
John A, Hots, traveling engineer, ar
business.
rived from La Junta, tbia afternoon.
'
C W, Kennedy took an afternoon, $raln
Last week, tbe Raton shops turned out
for Glorieta.
engines 421 and 424 as goud as new.
Brag Palmer, a young cattleman, is up
It Is rumored that the machinists and from
Ft. Suinn.r.
shop men ars organizing a union at Raton.
Simon Sauders boarded an afternoon
W.
Flreiuan Ueorge
Still is on tbe sick
list aud unable to be at work on engine 717. tralo for tbe south.
Niok Cbuffl.i it back from Mora, where
J. A. Simpson, assistant superintendent
be spent several days.
of telegraphs, cm in from Topeka,
from
Herman iluueUe it In town,
A special Fremont, Elktco Si Missouri his place on tbe Co johas.
H. E. Martin, wife and child, took tbe
Valley oar formed part of Nj. l's equipment, to day.
morning i rain for Watruus. ;
oommls- Engine 1117 la in the hole for stay bolts,
George Obavn, nu
and bar dreiuao, J ,an Peeler, Is enjoying sioaer, Is lo tout n from bit r.uun.
d
rest.
a
Dr. W, R. Tipton and Rev. Gso. Selby
Fireman Lab man keeps op steam on en- - returned irom Watrous, this aliernun.
glue 89J, duriug trie illness ot tbe regular
Mrs. W. H. Keliy returned from an ex
.
fireman, L. McConnell.
tended visit to Mora, yesterday evening.
K glueer H. Hartley U laying off engine
Manuel Marques left .bout n on." with a
020 aud Engiuter A. Tyler stops and starts
big load of provisions, for El Tremeaiina.
ibis iron horse in Hartley's absenee.
Manuel bilva, who it teaching school lu
aaTbe Sania Fe bas filed thirteen more tresdistrict No. 91, was a visitor la tuwn topass to try title suits against squatters day, '
along lis rljbt ol .way, north of El Paso.
Tom Waltvn. landlord of Mora, came
Fireman Peter Linn has recovered from down from Springer ou No. 1, this after
bis late ikdiepo itlon and be Is again uoun.
Fred Stone, brother ot Miss Lacy and
ring ng the bell on his favorite englue,
Nu. 918
..
Fiauk atoue, of this , city, retuihed, to
With tbe improvement of the western day, from Arizona.
roadbed, tbe Atvhiaon company will, dur
Julge Tne, Smith and Col. H. M. Al- It down from tba hut
ing the year 184, spend over $2,100,000 m berger
'
improvements,
Bprlngs, tbis morning.
Engineer Frank Sweeny
laying off enFrank Springer is at borne from Wash
gine 712 for rest. Engineer Bcudder per- ingtou, U. Ci. where be bad business
forms ou the right side of the engine durtbe U; S. supreme court.
t
ing hie absence.
Jeff Townerpcatlle Inspector for Colo
Engine 435 bas been repaired at Raton rado, was lu the city, to day, between
and jammed to tbis plioe. Sue is in trains, on bis way to Ueining.
caarge of Eugine r P. U. McColgan and
L Rosenthal, of Cbicago,
Fir man Weob Bartiett,
has b en lu tbe city,
F ran It E. Snyder, In charge of tbe sur
Viewing toe leading clothing men. .
veying o. ip-- , whluh bad been uncurvMrs. L. S. Phillips and children arrived
log and leveling tbe dauta Fe track In tbis frooi Meilden, Kansas,
She la
bad
who
part of the Territory , and
(pent the mother uf tbe Western Union mesea
bis Christmas bolluav e In California, re ger boy.
turned yesterday and left, this moroiug,
Bet
Romero bn been called to Anton
fur Topeka, Kunas.
Ch co by tbe ill ess of a sister; ibe biujeelt
C. H. Hudson, assistant general freight su8ialulug a slibhD accident before ieaviug
ageut of the atobison, has reserved a peti for that place.
tion fiom New Mexico cattle shippers lu
of an
T. W. McNamee,
tbe vicioity vt Watruos and Deuiing, pro- - elecirio lmbt and supirlntendnt
power company at
tuett
rate,
terting against "the feeding tr
Watrasb,lud., who h .s been a guest at
lately placed in tff-c- t by tbe Atchl.o i, on Haivev's, will visit other poiuts In tbe
sbipmeuts of c.ttie from New Mexico Territ
ry before returning home,
pduis into Kansas, for feeding Tbe peti
U.
W.
Jack, president of tbe New Mezl
too
new
bieie
ties
tn
.t
tbe
up
tiou states
much money on cattle khipments, and that co cattle sanitary board, passed through
this afternoon, trom Kics.s City to Sliver
a flat rate Is preferred. .'
O.ty. He bad a number of New Yorkers
wi b Muj. who weut to look' at the Sliver
DIVINB SERVICES..TO-MORRO"
'
City section of country.
of
B.
late
the
springs,
West Ridb Catholo Chuboh. Very Mrs. K. Dennis,
Rev. J as. H IJet. m i, i ttstor; ttev. Adrln leaves lu ibe morning for Columbj", Ka ri
mans
6:80
at
irst
tiaoeyio ie.
the will return to K oate in
a in'. : second mass ritBa.m.; faiuh mass ses, wbtque
at 10a. m: Sunday e boot at 8 o'clock p.m Cerrlilos or Lea Vegas, She cairies ber
Eveuing s rviue. during the wiuter, at 4 baud io a ella, a palutul wi und having
aud Benediction, been iuflioled upon it by a pet dog.
o'clock p.m.;
Same bour,
'
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ILFELDS piaZa

returned from

EnglueerThomas
Topeka, at nooa,

f

3,

sKTiMWsaliiiiflfsi

T.

Some of our finest and best
heaters which occupy room needed for
other stock will now bo cleared out at
great reductions although our regular
prices have been 'the lowest of any in
town as proved by the extraordinary
increase in our stove sales last year
full seventy per cent, more than in the

y.

to-da-

f

mucb-neede-
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H

Every Garment Guaranteed

H

d

.

-

in-t-

.

.

tte.

at

Central Hotbl

E. W, Bctnofund,
'

uoi.co.

Fr- -

m

Stv-;-

Plaza

--

WILSON

pair, children's bhok fine
IOC ribbed wool hose
M was
to
tf

.

.

a

. ..

'

'a"es'

ladies' black wool

t .0
hose, was
lot pair,

Wagner
"''..

fast black

:

ladieV fast black
ll't
eeue lined hose, was

.0

A

25o

'

l 20C

children's

fleece

pair,
lined union suits, wasSac

u

;f

..

fi

e

Have Any

Tbe clerk of tbe district court, this cl'T Matter, "drop a postal to Thb Las
bas received fromv Jo eph A. Walker, Vegas Advertising AGbNcy
for
saent o( tbe Unite I States secret service, specifications. Best work and lowest
a
to
in
D
send
in charge at
nver, request
prices guaranteed.
the name and rec rd of each person ar- ated In this disirlct since September 1st,
1897, charged with making, or pasting, or
having in possession, couoterf-t- t money;
making or having in possession. roelds of
coin-- ; using the malls to defraud
by tbe
e
.: . f,r..e;
green

mm, Sh rtc

s3

.

'

gond-schem-

'

Black Bass
Fresh Hsh
Select Oysters
Dressed Turks
Dressed Chix
Missouri Shellbarks and
Black Walnuts
us
econs
nicKory rsuts
El ick Walnuts

"

Ttie heapest to buy
Time Is saved

-

.

Money is saved

ilaterial is saved

,

SIXTH STREET

121

j,

;

STROUSSE
SPECIAL NOTICES.
TT

T ANTED. A jro.ine mri an Rirl. 15
s
or It)
ol age 10 iook ar'ercnii-dre- u.
Address or lpb no W G Green-lea-

Car- desired
loan lots a specialty; also 75 '
barrels ft year old cider vinep
43- - f
Uont cuma hotel.
Address EDWARD MILLER,
Santa Fe, N M.
Box 802
P.O.
T.i buy 100
(MUl naml
stuves at S. Knuffaian's, nn
tf

mausitar

TTNTKD

TV

for Sale
Apples
In any
quantity.

ouiikinic

Brldgn street.
An unfurnished room. Bn.
jOR REN r Las
n
Vegas telepbuun
qaire ol tbe
.'.IB-I- t

"

For

v

Arcade

BELDEN

k

YORK

ABRIDGE STREETS

Two mo us. newly
REN
AND GENERAL JOBBING
ulace nn
ed, in a most desirable
H'esm Rnas Goods for Mines and Saw
- All improy-mnt- s,
ineiudina;
ttie plaz.if deslreri. M ile, constantly nn band. Bttb Tubs
bath room, will rent separat
Put- - tuforma'inn,
tnquira of Mis. '8 B Boilers, Water C o i l, Wash Basins, Eta,
103 Mrneanares Ave. Tel. (16.
Davis, on tbe Plus.
TTtOR REST. Near the Plasa, large sta
JJ tion auduorial". Ano'y ta Mrs. A. vlen- ocn
net, between 1 aoa 9 o'oio 1.

FOR

Rates reasonable and mide known on application. Excellent service.
supplied with the best of everything in the market.

Tabl

:

22-t- t

rr-

;.

-

"'

.

"

why
for an article when vou
can nearlv always flods'inieiblnir In houseuood, stores, fur. iture ii
hold furni'-hin(he
' ,e" than hande store?
fact, evervtnioe
cost, at (J. Kauffman's secondme
east
of
irs
Old town, tbree.du
pjtume
will

nii n

HI

nne-hu-

''

lf

Parties going to Mount
will
ain resorts or s,
find it to their interest to

General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,
Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate etc.

pic-nic-

call

at

St. for

COOLEY'S
rates-Fin- e

Bridge
Livery.

Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. General land
Titles secured under the United States land laws.

office business

LAS VEGAS

NKW MEXICO
WINTERS DRUG CO.,
"Plaza

" A

Winter of Hosts
s,
statements, cards, envel-o- i
And nranae biossurm. i.i rjelrghtrnl southes. inviiaiiiius. proirr-ruere, etc.. In
ern Callfornm.
Only fifty four hours aliunriance, at this office. Call and get
Ke
Baota
Llm.ted
California
'
awsy t,y the
tf
prices,
Route.
1 etter-heHd-

Pharmacy."

s,

:i

:

Shoes

:

-

mm

Dealers in Drags, Mediciaes

-

an! Cfonmlsf

Tatent meilicines, sp mstes, syringe"), soap, corahs sn hrm'ies,
perfumery, fanny ami toilet article-- and all grU unnlly ketit
b drntvata.
Physiuiana' prescriptions carefully comp un1e 1,
and all orders correctly answered. Goods seiectod WitU great
ca e and warranted as repraaentad.

Las Vegas,

New Mexico.

Made to Order

SI A

Watch out for

for the lext 31 Bays! 1

Big Cut in Dress Goods
FOR IO DAYS

We have put the knife into every piece of Dress Goods in the house.
the time to bu.
,

Now is

.

-

-

Dress Goods,

now

-

126

Everything must go to make room for new
40C

:

AMOS F. LEWIS
mis

For ladies and men,
MADE TO ORDER

''"'ri'xSS

Ross;tatJLio.nt

ALFRED DUVAL, Trop'r,

a

nglish Walnuts and
Jordan Almond Meats
Don't forget our Baked
Beans and Brown Bread

meals patronize the

first-clas- s

Plumbing, Tinning, Roofing,

"v

.

em

&, BACHARACH

RAILROAD AVENUE,

G. V. Reed

MadlSo Order

craosfl
Awarded
HIghc5t Honors, World's Fair
GoM Afaial, A'idwinter Fair

.

i-

m

CHEAM

TEMPLE.

Ladjes'Fine Plush Cupss at $9.50 formerly $12.50,
44
Infants' Cloaks at $2.25.
$3.50
La"ies' and Hen's underwear as well as all kinds
of Xmas goods g at greatly reduced prices. -

'

Only Agents for Standard Paper Patterns

;

MASONIC

& Myers.

How to Get Bargains!

We are selling now our

n,

e

onEartht.

4Ue

-

jse,
pair, ladies' plain cash- mere hose, wasfiOo

At 35c

HEATERS

Great Western Steel ranyes and Heaters. See the
new Delft ware,w the most heavily plated of any
'ware made. Every piace guaranteed.

fleece lined hoie, was 85e

ladies' plain and
wt Palr'
was 3jo
ribbed wool h

Afl

;f

83c

Sue

hose,

1

dihuk
wool

n

SaIr'

Aft 23

2So

:

Orea est Fuel Savers

25c

8,

.

f

,

ladies' fast' black
.o, piir,
M IO
hecce lined bose, wai

children's ' black
AW derby ribbed wool hose.
was 20o
sizes 0 to

rt

y

SEASON OP

....

B

i

m

'

& Bro.

i&

sf

pair, cnnaren
seamless fasliioned
M 20C
was
and

'r

ms

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

January CleaHtig Sale
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General Merchandise

Never fail to give satisfaction
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AT PRICES LIKE THESE IT WIU. PAY TO BUY STOVES FOR NEXT
SEASON'S UsE THEY'LL BE WORTH MUCH MORE THEN
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Niw Optic Vicente Mares, Wagon
Uloria; Oifertory, solo by Mis Branone
V. a. Uurpuy,
f tU.j AlaVV.s, Mur;
Hotngeb; O dalutaris, s lo, by Mrs, Sallie M u .a;
r
Peuv-tun
Lewie, R. V. Clara,
cnoir;
Uou.las; lamum ttrgo,
Watr. u.
On ''Toe Epiphany," by Fr. O'Keefe.
Buuuay school at 9 p.m.
Depot Hotki, John Plavlo, Denver j
J. T. aiurray, t, U UrS ; c, M. Bio idgOo i
Rev.
Cbtroh.
Hale, St Joeepn' E. B.
8t. Pacl's Episcopai.
Wie-le- i,
Services at 11 o'clock Cblp,guJ.M
H'on Union ;T. E Tally,
Geo. otnuy rect e.
10
a m. Morning
a.m ti nday si hool at
Spriugs; u. u Kiseuthal, Curoago.
Anthem; 8er- uravei : An
Plaza Hotel Clif ton Parker, St. Joe;
"The Sources ot Failure or Success
tuo
E'on Arnei, li.no as City; i. W.
io Liie."
Wab.sh, I di ma.
FinaT M. E. Choboh Rev. J. F Kellogg,
Arnica Salve
Bucklen
oast r. Sun. lay uiio.l, a9:45 a. m.;
orld for Cuts,
Tub Best Salve in tbe
Preaobi' g, by the pastor at 11 a. m. text,
oreu, Ulcers, Salt Raeiltn. Fever
Isaiah 65, 1; topic, Universal Salvation." Br
Class meering at 12:15 p, m. EowortU Soree, iVttef, Chapped Haims, Cbilblaiue,
Kruuti-iiaud p
at 7:80 p.m Corns aud ail
League, 6:30 p m.
cures piles, or no pay required. It is
Look
text, Ps. 119. 69 "A Business-likinto tbe Future.'
guaranteed co give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 oeuts rer box
Petten Drop
Rev. William For nale try Murpbev-VaFirst Baptist Churchschool
and Browue & Manzauares.
Co.,
Peaice, pastor Sunday11 a m. at 9:45 a.
and 7:30 p.
m. ;
services at
T. G. Mernin. .145 gixtti street, opposite
m
couduoted by tne pastor; Subject for
received some veiy
house, bas j
morning ermon : "Consider Him;" theme opera
One
plan is in m h gany a i.l walnut, and
for evening oiso nrae: "Th Devil's Creed."
a
an elegaut line
in
will
m.
receiv
Union
duys
6;45
p
a'
Young People's
Q mu u 0x
Of man lolns, guitars
in muaio, latest souge, etc
First Prvbbttbrian Chukch. Rv. Nor- everyrning
iott
man Skinner, paBtnr. Morning worship
:
11
"The
of
o'clncn
nermin:
et
subject
Rates to city of Mexico.
Time and Pnrpo e of Christ's Birth." Tbe
Round
rites to Cltv of Mexico from
evening service, at 7:30, will be a popular Las Vegas.trio
SOii.70. Going liu,it, elx'y days,
meeting, conducted by the members of th" with tlual re.
urn limit ot six inoutus trom
Endeavor ancietr. Sunday sebool an 9:45
a m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting date of sale.
TO PHOKKIX.
EATEIJ
t;
at 6:45 p.m.
Tourist rates io Pnueuix. Arizona, and
fr"iu Las Vea, $48. 59. Limits,
A. M E. Church Rev. B. McCully. pas return
fifteen dayi, lueaan dirtction with final
t r. Services at 11 a.m. and 8 p m.; Sun- limit
C. F. Jones,
ol six months,
day acbool at 3 p.m.
. tf
Agout.
Special Christian Endeavor Service.
Belle
tetiiarks
the
Jn
Sarcns'ically
The Cbri'tian Endeavor service, at tbe Cresset: laaMiiuch as i he only si par--u- t
niuht at
r
Presbyterian cbmch,
ill ot of the pHtition for
7:30. will embrace tbe following featu-es- :
mail servlon to La Belle and Midnight
Tb Q ilet Bour Paper by MItS Josle wag tbe lengthening of tbe time re
WUU-ui- s.
letter to gut b re by oas.
Tbe Tenth Legion Paper by Miss L. M. quired we advi-- several
tu ire petitions
nird,
G'lcbrist
and we will doubl es? g- -t tur Christ-- .
Holo. "At tbe Cross" Mrs. Hrfi. Whee- mas card on the glorious Fourth and
lock.
Features nt tbe Territorial Conventio- n- "Uf Valentines on Thv ksgivinj;. There
Miss Way H)ward.
is noihing like baying innovations in
Uleanings from Convention Workers
everyhinf.
Miss Mabel Milllgan.
Quartet by the choir.
If You
A cordial invitation Is extended to tbe
- ,
,
public.
Circulars; Samples or Otiisr'ftdvjrtising

JAKE BLOCK, Prop.

$10.25

''parlor cook;"
polished steel and nickel trimming;
was excellent value at its regular

to

Ilftfld's Co V
llftld's Univ
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Boston Clothing House, I

A neat and serviceable

air-tigh- t"
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

cut to

Un-derw-

DUN LAP AND STETSON HATS.

will buy now
Nineteen seventy-fiy- e
one of our great "Universal
heaters suitable for a large room or price now $3.25 off,
office. It burns wood or coal and is
$5 00
notable for effectiveness and fine ap$6.50 cut
stova with cast iron
Wood
pearance a wonderful bargain
dome and ornamental top removable
to permit cooking remarkable barto
cut
$17 50
$22.50
gain at $3.00
This applies to our beautiful parlor
box stoves.$3 50
"Radiator" for coal Challenge
ot dining-roomade
Are
extra
of
weight iron well
a
stove
to
sure
with full nickel trim
put together and are too well known
give complete satisfaction in use. The as
heaters to need description never
buyer now saves $$.00
so cheap before.
-
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COKCXP- CBTJRCH OF. TUB lHHACULATX
F.i T. P. U'tC e e, past-TlO
10
o' lock a.m. There will
H.gu mnss
be Botu- - fl" eiaging. Asperges Me; t redo;

$13.50

52

and Furnishing Goods
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$26.00 cut to $10.75
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We carry the best lines of
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TAKE NOTICE

Buy an M. S. and M. Suit or
Overcoat at our store and you
have started right as far as
wearing apparel is concerned.

:

year btfure
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horse-backe-

the New Year Right! I

I Start

Heating: Stoves
Cut Prices
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rado Spring.,
garden in tbia
that when Mr.
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They are on the display counters and marked
plain figures
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